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SEND YOUR BILLS TO THE
Union Lumber Co., wjg.

Thy Sell Direct to Farmer at

WHOLESALE PRICES.
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.mi h.i ignorant. We yere married
arlitr timn we had intended he-:a-

my mother died, and 1 was left
ilone, and was such an unprotected
hiid s:i. I so we were married; and
ve ngi-te- that we were to study

because we were both so am-
otions for him. And perhaps 1

ouliln't have kept pace with him, at
.ii y best; but 1 had to take in sewing
o help him along, so I hadn't much

time and in a little while he was
i way beyond me. 1 have never caught
ip with him since but I have always
,,rune on studying, so that 1 wouldn't
liiite disgrace him when he became a

Writ to Rome of tha Panpla Whoaa Taaafc
moalala sre Oliei Below and latlaQ
VoarMlf TLt Till, la Trua.

HAY! SWEEPS un STACKERS DR. E. O. SMITH
OP KANSAS CITY, MO.

aa Cared Hnndrrda of Cum Proaawwaad
HoploM and If Your Caaa can bo CarN
by taniuao Agency, Ha eaa do It.distinguished man." '

1 lie Woman m oray stopped to put
a delicate and tremulous hand to her

2 or 3 wheel side hitch.
3 or 4 wheel rear hftck.

THE SEASON IS HERE

American civilization In takltiK root
In Negro, I'. I, Bucolod and Houlashhi
are putting up a hot fight for the neat
of government.

The area of application for appoint-
ment on the New York police force is

increasing. A pilot, a nurse, a florist
and a barber arc among the last ap-

plicant a.

David B. Henderson, speaker of the
house, lu spending the summer with
Mrs. Henderson In the Adirondacks.
Later he will leave for Puns to visit
the exposition.

The North Carolina supreme court
has sustained a decision rendered in
liuike county, Imposing $1,000 fine on

the Southern railway for giving a free
pat-- j to a doorkeeper of the legislature
in 1897.

Jerry Simpson saved most of his sal-

ary while he was serving in congress,
Invested it in land and cattle, and has
become wealthy. When he went to
congress he hadn't a dollar In his pock-
et. He had to borrow the money he
paid for his ticket to Washington. Now
he is rated at $40.000 one of the richest
men in Barber county, Kansas.

The United States supreme" court, on

throat. DOES NOT ASK FOB PAT TO
WHAT HE DOBS WOT DO; BUT OCBBS

BUST AND ASKS FOB HIS FAX
AFTKBWABDS.

"When he was studying law," she
went on presently, "his eyes were
troubling him, and so I read aloud to
him for many hours every day.
Sometimes I almost wished his eveaWt have torn print for

you. Writ for it.
READ THESE TESTIMONIALS. . j. f

Cuhmf irtmt,
roraaiOBaa. Baa. Dak Vaaat a mIAHSAS C1TI BAT PRESS 4 MACHINERY CO., Omaha,Neb.

St. S. 0. Smith. Kaaaaa City. Mo.
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thatttk alt. m!

a laierai yea tae aan
ana. wna arr!Ta Batar4ar.
fcefly rottond to kealta aad latinlaaai

would fail a little more a great deal
more, so that he could be more de-

pendent on me for I was very young
and ignorant then; and, you see, 1

thought 1 loved him!"
The Woman in White did not speak.

She was sitting quite still, as though
he were a marble woman.
"And even away back at the first,"

the Woman in Gray went on, in that
desolate "when we
were ignorant boy and girl together,
we had quite settled it with ourselvea
that he was to lie a distinguished
man. We even made a little nlav of

la fojtorlas my wlia to aaalta yoa bow
broagbt rWa.nr. aad bapataaai to oaf aawi
aoaaaaold. for watch It la aaadlaat to aa Mat)

Dr. HENDERSON
iaiMusw.ttktt,

KAMUS CRT, KO.

It alto (trot aaor araaiy cmtonu.
adjourning recently for the summer, left arc to taaoar to yoa oar mtoral

ataaaa
taaafeata

yoa aw
year ml MBaaew to ay vu walla

Special Excursion East
Via

Omaha & St. Louis R.R.
Leaving Omaha August 8tb, greatly

reduced round trip rates will he of

traatauat, tor watch w win alwaya hotd
yaw traly good wU la fratafal aataaat. laaaa
ttaaloa w. caa oaly pray that aa all kiad Ptw
wm will aiaai, protect aad kata yoa la Ba bat
aan threat Ut. aad la death bt yea wttb
beaoj Meralty. aratefally yoara.

J.mm aad Baa. ttnu
la a tetter at October let. Un. Slayaa aay aft

b lr!y well aad la apl.odld health. If yea a)
aJUctod writ t bar ebont aa.
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The woman in white had p:ihM o

lliroiigh iiKist t uy
iin weiii-y- .She to.s. ii her hui to u

bed, lier frloven iind fun to a chair,
anil he f iln.pii.-- inti I In- -

willow rocker it iiiukk ol t. ti llv . Ii .; i
draK-rieH- , tier (leerliKc , with ilb
.rown of hnir, Idled above
the fouui. 'J'he Wonuin in White had
been younger, but she had neer be-

fore been so licautiful.
Jlecitiise tihe had won him and be-

cause she hud no rijfht to him.
he linil oneescorned and flouted

her, and hail passed her with his wife
on his arm and a look of cold con-

tempt in his eyes and because now
he had followed her for days and
days, and Khe had made him sue for a
kind word from her her, the scorn-
ed and despised. Hecauae she hud
laughed in his face and had baited
and lured him until he had thrown to
the winds his decent life and all the
long" years of upright nes and the
position among men for which lie had
struggled, and wan ready to follow
her to the world's end. And liecaute
he was the one man whose scorn had
cut deep into what she culled her
soul!

Khe looked nt the radiant tiling- in
the mirror and hmfrhed, and turned
the flashing bracelet about and
around on her waist; and aaouiething
almost womanly came into her face
as she realized that, it wuh not (he
diamonds she cared foi no! she
would have loved a ribbon if he had

it to her with that look on his
face; and would have kissed it us she
did this, with a passionate delight.

And the woman in Gray, alnndiug
in the door, saw her kissing the
bracelet.

"May I talk with you a few min-
utes?" asked t lie Woman inGrny; and
the Woman in White saw her reflec-
tion in the mirror. What she saw
was a slender, gray-chi- d woman, witli
a pale, pale face, and dark eyeswilh
darker shadows under them, and
brown hair that was beginning to
whiten with early frost.

The Woman in White stared insol-

ently at the reflection in the mirror
and smiled.

"I don't know what my servants
can be thin king of," she said, without
turning. "I really huve nothing for
yon, my good woman. Perhaps if you
go down, some of my people will
show you the way out."

"Hut I must see you for n little
while," suid the woman in Gray, put-
ting aside the insult, and comingslow-l- y

nearer; and there was a deadly
stillness about her as she drew u
chair forward and sat down in it.
Then they looked at each other i lie
Woman in Gray and the Woman in
White.

"I think perhaps you know me,"
said the Woman in Gray. ".No doubt
people have pointed me out to you as
the wire ofof"

. "They have," said the Woman in
White haughtily, taking up n steel

fered to Niagara Kalis, N. Y., Alexanlattimioad
MMMrUUB

by tb tt to treat CHHOWtO,
ADD trtClAL DUKAMtui

304 cases undisposed of on Its docket.
The same number were left undisposed
of on Its adjournment for the Bummer
last year. Three hundred and seventy
new cat-e- s were filed during the term
now finished, and in exactly the same
number of cases the court heard argu-
ments or accepted briefs.

and Mrs. Harrison have
gone with their daughter to the Adiron-

dack!!, where they will remain until
October 1.

Senator Caffery'a unvarying summer
outfit consists of a suit of linen home-

spun, a Panama hat and a great green-line-

umbrella.

Vara ptrutHd or ami re-
funded. Ail mediclue. furaUhed
ready lor ue no mercury or t
trlou medicine umL No de

from baato. Patient
t dtitasoe treated by mail and

i fnmlntui AtUrnty Cur4 tf Omamr J
(As far.
oartta, Ka. ay m. urn.

B. B 0. with. Kaaaaa City. Mo.
Medicine mi

breakage. No medi.

dria Hay, N. Y., Toronto, Ont., and
Montreal, 1 q. a grand cnance to
take a tutnmtr outing at little

Half rates plus $2 00 to many
southern points on sale Auguat 7th
and 21st. All Inf. rotation at Omaha

St. Louis R. It. City Office. No. 1415
Farnam Street, or write Harry Moore,
0. F. A T. A., Oiualia, Neb.

free from aaa
Dear Sir aad Meade-laa- K. I aewi

hatter la aw Ufa. tkaa etae au Mara
tea Ml C. O. D., only by agvaemeB. Chart

lew. Om 4CJXO sum rand, A and marl whore before that I waa troabM ah body Ime an fanprwtaiit. State poor eaaa aad aaad
iwtorma, CowaltatJoa Aw aad eonftrUaML au lor rrai aoata. I aa bow aM aa I

p ay .ad at the oCce aad at boa aheatfetaaaally i ray wUh to aorchard, w. a, all well aad I
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UbUm aad blotcb. on th far, nuh. of blood There Is no cruelty like the cruelty

of discovered deception.
FOUR FAVORITE FAMILY FOODS:

HICLA COFFlf.
MUftDOCK'S URI SPICBS.
"OPT" "LAVOIIINQ BXTRACTS

o Ma Haul, pain ta aees, ooanaaa laeaa aaa
age,ln.c, baahfolaaaa, vermtoe to orlf,laaa of mnal power, lota of mejJbood, Inane
toeea, He,, eared for Ufa. 1 aaa atop night
laaaaa, raatora eenl power, reetor nerve aad
brala power, enUrw aad etrwagtiaao week pert. AND

1for maniac.
eared with a I

Phnltar. Xaa., Saw, N. MM

St. S. 0. SaHh, Kaa Oty. Me.
Dear S1r-:-I had he ofltcttd far awaaawl

year with plthHal caaeer whea I applM t yal
let treatacat. la tbirteta day I was eawMl
and aad without th aa of kalte. I auk tbj

fteUa.it tor th aatt at aaer iBSarara, bag
fct they may b lafla.aoed by ay terttaeay
aw to yoa lor UeatBMat.

Toor Traly, S. ,

Othir Doctor fmlM fa Oart Him.

Pralrl. Horn. Mo.. Kov. U UMk
a. . O. Salth. Kaaaa City. Mo.

rwtad
Mo l
detaev

ttoa fran boataaaa. Car rwaaaid. Booft
ad Ii of Qaaatioaa tree a.tod.

nifOOOtLt. HTOItOCtU.rKHIOtlltrA aO Had of

Private Diseases SSSSt Deer Sir : It 1 with alar that I tata I

year treatment of a caaeer ea ay lower Up waej

BEWARE OF OINTMENTS FOR CA-

TARRH THAT CONTAIN MERCURY,
as mercury will Burely destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange the
whole system when entering It through
the mucous surfaces. Such articles
should never be used except on pre-
scriptions from reputable physicians,
as the damage they will do ts ten-fol- d

to the good you can possibly derive
from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manu-
factured by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo,
()., contains no mercury, and Is taken
Internally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the sys-
tem. In buylnt; Hall's Catarrh Cure be
sure you get the genuine. It Is taken
Internally and made In Toledo. Ohio,
by F. J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials
f fee.

Hold by Druggists, price "c per bot-
tle.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

eeapi.i .dccm. it w ra ivrItoadlu aod for a year I had tak.a tn
ttnnU fr Iwth bib U pan. M ptetnrUUUtl trna toUt. with fall dcriptioo of

ebee dlaeaae. tha effacta aad ear., cent Jed
a plate wraprwr for cent la (tamps. Ion
boSd raad this book far aba Inform laoa 1

af other doctor., hat to no avail. 1 1

Bad yoa eared my caocr la It day. I

it, telling one another that, people
would one day point out with pride
the poor little, house where we had
lived, and where we had so much trou-
ble paying the rent; and then we
would laugh so merrily oh, where
has the laughter all gone! And so
we went on, looking forward alwaya
to the day when he would be famous,
and woraing and phningfor it and
I ulwayg pictured myself so proud, so
proud of his triumphs! We cold-
blooded women fee very deeply
sometimes and think long thoughts!
And now he has won the honors we
dreamed of and tomorrow I am go-
ing on a long journey!"

She slowly arose, and the marble
Woman in White Raw for the first
time that she had a little package in
the thin hand.

"I have something to leave with
you," said the Woman in Gray; some-

thing to give you. See, it, is a little
bundle of letters. He wrote them
during my mother's illness. They are
the letters of un undeveloped and
ignorant boy to a poor little girl. I
give them to you now, because be-
cause they have already gone out of
my life."

a a

An hour afterward the Woman in
White found that she had been alone
for a long time, and 1hat the last of
the poor little letters were open in her
hand. A withered rose had dropped
from it and lay in her lar) among the
folds of fluffy white. The nlr was
filled with the fragrance of the little
old-tim- e rose, which seemed to be
part of the old-tim- e boyish love that
was dead ns a rose. Once, long ago,
in .her life also

The radiant face of the Woman in
White was pale and old and weary
looking as she lied the letters in the
packet ngain and laid this penciled
line upon them:

"Do not go on the journey for I
go on a journey of my own." Then
she slipped the package into its velvet
case and sealed and addressed it, and
jailed a servant to go on two errands.

"I am going away tonight. John,"
he said, as his foot hesitated on the

stnir. ' Send Susan un to pack."
And then she stood in the middle

of tne room, her head dropped, press-
ing back something that tried to
come 1o her eyes.

"And now for new fields," she said,
despairingly. And the life in
them?"

S. B.-t- Hat ea aad ask for Hit of qoaattoo
ayotetai to yoa a ions a i uve.

Ieura Traly, William Kisjenu
Looki Like Himwlf Agalm.

t. I. 0. Smith. Kaa.a City. Mo.
I Mmmm tt Aitmfmn. tot M wolf,

Dear Doctor: I writ to tell yet wee!
aad that the caaocr yna treaud oa ay back I

ratlrelj enred, asd I am back to my old wen
again, whea l went to yoa lor trwatmn
welched one hundred and flw ponad.
Welch on hundred and .iity-tw- o ponnda,

$20 WEEK $URE?tW.S
with rlB U Introdtt'f our Pmillry rwnrrty In
couutry. EXCELSIOR MfG. CO.

IfCTfB
General Cronje amuses himself at St.

Helena with games of golf with other
Boer prisoners. As the time of the
players is unlimited they frequently
spend whole days on the links.

paper knife from the table near ut
hu4(l and playing with it. "To what
d'.'Jl owe theihonor of this visit?"

The Woman in Gray looked at the

taey an .ay i am looking ut. myu agaiB.
Tel) Mr. Smith that w thank her for her aa

tor. W. thank yoa both every day at oar Hi
We.ball lever forget what yoa have doaata
a. We hav been trying to get on el ear Belal

ore to come and e too. I told him that ya
Mid yea eoold cor him that he wonld he caioa

Year (ratefal frtrada,
Ma. asd Mb. Causa,

( Mr. Caller wa eared of drrha liar oa h)
Ball of th back, that Bewared 1 lichee d

had dowa aad nv Inch acre. Uo baa has
eared lor nearly two year. j

tkt It lurt Sht It 0r4.

paper knife arid smiled wearily.
'ou mistake me," she said. "SomeSearles &, Searles

SPECIALISTS
in ail form, of Private
1'Im.rim and Disorder
of Men. Medlelne and
TreHtnient erit evory- -

hM fur Avon !K r WhiaMaO.y A St. B. 0. Smith Saaltarlaa Co.. Kaaaaa City.oear Doctor aad Mr, amita t TaraejfS

VIlSl weakness an nervous debility can
be cured. "Vlrtuama'1 Tablets are guar-
anteed by Klrld Iru(j Co., Klgln, III., to
cure u nervous diseases, debility and vl-t-

Iokws. or send free medicine until
cured if guaranteed lot falls. Pale, thin,
emaciated, tremblniK and nervous people
should try these tablets; greatest of
tonics. If VoU are not what you ought to
be, or want to be and can be. gW them
one trial and you will prai6 (hern for-
ever $2 a pack:igH, or 3 for 15, per mall.
Ketall and wholesale of Myers & Plllon
lirug Co.. Omaha. M. A. Dillon. South
Omaha: Davis Drug Co.. Council Bluffs;
Klgir Pharmacy, Lincoln; H. S. Baker,
Hloux Cltv. Full line of rubber goods;
ask for what you want.

iwuw m aiae rroviaeae aa year
reetaeat i am eaapiriety eorea or taaa

tal malady, aanwr. Mr breast a eatlfok
aad I oou.lder mraelf eared. I would ba

'Jy fff month, 10 ynt. In Oranha.

ViCJ' fomwof Nervous
M'ijJ)-- ,,Ar' I'y "1 Heual Dlnordem.

lamOnarutMl. Con.ullatloa ritKK.
Writ today for UtEE ad1ca.

1 19 So. I4tk St.. OMAHA, NEB.

Burdock 0$
fOUR OROOIPt HAS THEM ALL.

a yea oenr bat waa tad to be car. ft
and. I feel aratefal te yoa both tor ah a

aeta of kladeeee aad eoartaay ehowa aw wM
toorhea. I felt at boa tear. The
wa aa hearly a Him aa I aappaa.d W wi
a. I win aeartuy reoaBaa yoa waea t

pportaalty. My all thlak I hava
trove woaderrony. rle.ee aocvi my
aaak lor an yoa hav eoa lor at.

WUhlif yea ibmim la year aoM wrhlwan ever your maaa.

Ll$t tf a Ftw fermtr Mltttr.
Thetollowtig Hat give, aaae aad yaa

at a anmber of former patlcat whea I hat
tared of cancer. W ak aay afflicted parawu wh
lead, thl advertlmat to write te aay at a)AGE m te iuim given aaa MaraOJLJD)

The Commercial liiollnet
The natural tendency of the Jew to

strike a "bargain" is most thorough-
ly illustrated in the following story,
told by a teacher in the public school
of one of our busiest Eastern manu-

facturing cities.
The school was situnted in the poor-

er section of the city, and the children
in attendance were largely of foreign
parentage. The teacher was endeav-
oring to explain clearly to the minds
of the pupils the definition of some
of the larger words of our English
language, and asked: "What is the
meaning of the word 'excursion?'"
One or tw o hands ascended timidly.
"Well, Johnny, what do yon think 'ex-

cursion' means?" "It means," said
Johnny wisely, "where you go some-
where and got to come back the snme
day or get put off."

At this a rather dirty hand wiggled
violently In the air. and the little He-

brew owner half arose from his sent.
His rnrnin'ness attracted the attenticn
of the feaeher. "Well. Isnnc," she snid,
"whnt is the matter?" "Rlense ma'am,
he forgot soinedings de fare ia cheab

whther or aot my treatmmt to aafa, Mlabl aal
ar to ear. I do aot accept yoar moaey lki

hav cared yoa. Thl boald be guereatee aaa)
dent to aUfy th moat (optical. DeaalN
goeet yon, writ to my former nUeU aad H yaar convinced by their letter, writ to me fq
aay lalormatlou yoa wuh aad 1 will ihaiTalj
give It to yoa tree of aay eot.

Mr. Jen.le Uoodlng, Til W. Uth Sk. Kaaem
Oty, Mo, Cured of caaoer of the breaat.

KeUe 1. Bock. Ml Arm.trong Ar., Kaaaa
Oty. Kaa. Cured of caaeer of the breaai. '

L. J. Hancock, till K. Mad St.. for three yeaa)
Caclpal

of Adam chooU Kaaaaa City, Mi
two oaactir ol th face.

Mr J. W. Shannon. M Ohio St.. Ka r--

Kaa. Cared of nearer a th breaat.
A. M. Perkin, MT K. Mth St., Kaaaaa Ota

Mo. Cand of cancer of cheek. ltf.
Mr. A. M. hllckaer. 1J31 Flora Av Kaaaa

Ctf, Me. Cared af caaeer oa forehead.
M. Little, l Wyaadott St.. Kaawa CKy, Ma

Oared of aaer el aoe.
lm. Hanuoa. UM Oraad Ave, Kaaaa Ohj

Ma. Cared of aaer of face.
Oeo. Byaa, Mil K. Ivth St.. Kaaaaa City. Mw

Oared of caaeer of fliger.
vavld Drte. TH &rv4 Ave.. Kaaaa Oty. M

tared ol (aaeer ol head of eight year' ataadlio
. Cba. K. MaaUag-to- SUg Kocaaata St Kal

wnnen might have thought of that
but you will live. See! tomorrow I

go upon a Jong journey; and 1 knew
that 1 must see you fuce to face before
1 went."

"What possible interest can I have
in your plans for traveling?" cried
the Woman in White contemptuously.
"Pray consult your dressmaker

und tell her for me that she
should be killed if she ever dresses
you in gray aguin. It is not becom-
ing."

"You are bitter," said the Woman
in Gray; "and ws have so little time

and we are so near the tragedies ol
both our lives. A little while ago 1

was bitter against you, too; but now
1 am too snd to be very bitter. 1 see
how past remedy it is. I am not here
to beg you to be merciful. Even if
you wished, you couldn't give me
back what 1 have lost."

"Well, yon have had your chance!"
cried the Woman in White. "And you
lime lust, it! Who but yourself is to
blame?"

The Woman in White had thrown
prudence to the winds with thut
speech, Aid now rage and jealousy
and insolent triumph were curiously
blended in Die beautiful face, anil
flushed in a red glow from t he eyes.

"Yes I huve lost it," said the
Wainan in Gray. "And having learn-
ed this, past nil doubt, I would not
try to keep him if 1 could. I urn
going nwny, and he shall live his life
in peace. 1 have merely come to usk
you what kind of u life it is going to
be."

The Woman in White threw herself
buck in her chuirand raised her beau-
tiful anna above her head.

"Oh, you cold-bloode- d woman!" she
eried, clasping her hands above the
shining coil of her hair. "You icy
wivea that go your roundof what you
call 'duties,' and sew on buttons and
have good dinners and sit nt the
head of the table, as interesting at
thut Dresden aheperdess, month after
month and year after year, and then
are shocked and outraged when lie
meet a d woman and
loves herl What kind of life will we
have? Why, he will learn for the
flraf imc that he is alivel What right
have women like you to talk about
love! women who give a man up the
first time he looks another way! Vh.,
I would mnke myself the most beau-
tiful and most attractive creature in
Ihc world to him, ao that he could
never even look at another woman
and then, if he looked, I would not
go away and leave him J would kill
hir.il"

She cluy-he- (he paper knife in her
right hit nd and lifted the left hand
and kissed again the flashing circlet
on the wrist.

The Woman In Gray looked at her,
and the sight was branded on her
memory. When she spoke again, it
wns In lower tones. Her eyes were
fixed on a ring a loosp, looie ring,
thnt she was turning around on her
finger.

"Perhaps we were mistaken about
having loved each other," olic said
absently, ns though she wer talking
to herself. "We were both o young,

Means misery on the eve of life. Nine out
of ten old people are constipated because the
muscles of their intestines have become

weak, worn out and flabby. Constipation
is the curse of old age, causes bile and
acid poisons to remain in the blood, making
the skin yellow and wrinkled, the eyes
bleary and causing the "bones to ache."

Keep the bowels strong, healthy and regular
and old age loses all its terrors and weak-

nesses. No reason why grandpa and
grandma shouldn't have bright eyes, and
dear ruddy skin and feel lively and active,
if they will only keep their bowels open and

vigorous with CASCA&ETS CANDY
CATHARTIC the greatest bowel tonic
ever heard of." Try them toay a 10c

box and find that the tortures of consti-

pated old age are

aa City, Mo. Cared af eaaoer af ear.
Mr. Aitkoar Smith. or. Mb aw

St., Kaaeaa Cfty. Kaa. Epithelial aaaoov. elt
heed oa the ad of th aaa. treated , MM

Fraak uilMaad. IT17 Melme st, Oared af aaa
aa of th law la 1IM.

Umm Werdoa. ltd aad rov Bta., Kaaaa
ty. Ma. Cared of cancer at th ear.
The U Tackar, w ' MUle. Ma. OrH

aaaaar at fee aad aoe.
. 0. S. arooa. Oooch a Mnia. Me. Cwred at aaa
la? of Iewer Hp.

Jacab Qaa. Tlegeh. Me. Cued ej itaia a)
aa law.
- Mr. jna Niehoto. Jaa aatewB. Me. Cared
BMr of th lac.

W atoo refer to . rauup. peater at ta
. B. Chanh of Jam vet ow. Mo., aa he kaw. d

teweral w hav cared.
I. w. Moras, Terry, so. uaa. Betas at too as

f RP.IM7.
Miw. Bltea DaTaalV Raw tlinau Mw. iObtm

St eeaeer of th lece.
Peel sealerr Ariioea, .vea, carts m aaaaat a)PREVENTED BY Hip.

KffVet r Teaching
Home teachings ns a, rule usually

have good effects on youthful minds.
The following will show what effect
!.t had on one child's mind.

A small boy went to visit his mint
and uncle recently. At home. his father
had always asked n blessing nt ench
meal.

The child upon sitting down to din-

ner folded his arms nnd liowed his
head. He remained In this nos'tion
for n few moments, (hen upon look-

ing up saw that everyone at the table
was looking at him. He looked nronnd
him in nstonishinenl, finally asking,
"Is It done?"

The people laughing, asked "What?''
The child innocently said, "Why,

the blessing."
It was (heir turn to look nston'-he- d.

which they did. Thev then evplalned
to Jii-- iVat the" never nsked lilcm-in- "

nt he'r
The child I'xdii' l r""-'I"-- l pi"' snM.

"Let's rrnv." I'e b"-"- bin heid, the
rcf l owing too. and t'-"- LI

"llenr I fid- - We tV"ik vrrn for wrnt
Is on the table, nnd Pnr Lord, beln
dies,' peo le to may (lie next time
Ihev e't, A fen."

IV. Mun r"'"ed head and pnceed-Wiw- l

Ida (lil'.htr.

V CA1NDY CATHARTIC

Dr. Smith tresu Csaesr, Umi
ramors,

laeatet.
aorafula, OM iatm, U Bias

Partiet deglrlnf t.eatmsat eaa Utasi
rive itllgf tctory reference! or dWptait thl
money In uj bank. io he paid wbti Ihei
art ready to go horns oured. Dr. Salll
Soet not k nay for what he dees aotfet)
but cure drti and takes pay hfterwardo
Hit down town office it at lbs north-taa- )

sorner of Tenth and Main streets.- - whsn
he maybe consulted free of charra, fret
130 a. m to 4:80 p. m. Aftet thaw
hour he can be teen st his wlvats taai
larium. Trnlh and Cleveland avenue.

IV m phi. i and circulars eoalainlat
Utter, and litis of of parson oured
tanoer cheerfully furnihd UluM wis)

apply fur lhm eltlitr in pertoa or H
totbti. K. 0 SMITH, M. D.,

JOc 25c
50c

ALL DRUGGISTS
.HitiMi mniMaad. Ha nrrearUI at rttwr mlseral fa CAK4I1TS. CAi- -

Aiariam .M lindatitr kanal.M, a raH
.w r 7. - aitoran

laaadrMatrr. nwuit, aaiauaw, aotaai. TtteK,Addraaa tTBKLDIO tfttt&Y CO., CI1CA00 r RB1TT0B1X. 411
aaa. ps.ai wan, "


